
Hillsboro Energy Commission Unapproved Minutes
March 11th, 2021; Bolded items are things to-do

Meeting opened at 6:05 PM; online via Jitsi  https://meet.jit.si/HillsboroughNHEnergyCommission  
No in-person option to attend.
Online attendance: Brett Cherrington, Chairman – no others present; Adam Charrette – no others 
present; Jon Daley (arrived at 6:12PM)– no others present;  Sue Durling – no others present

NH Emergency Order #12 authorization for electronic meetings was read by Chairman Cherrington.

Secretary’s reports:
Minutes of 1/28/2021 Sue made a motion to accept as written, Adam 2nd;

Brett – aye, Adam – aye,  Sue - abstained
Minutes of 2/11/2021: Adam made a motion to accept as written, Sue 2nd;

Jon - aye, Brett – aye, Sue – aye, Adam – abstained 
Minutes of 2/25/2021: Brett made a motion to accept as written, Adam 2nd,

Adam – aye, Sue – aye, Jon – aye, Brett – aye

Elect Officers for the year:
Chair: Jon nominated Brett Cherrington, Adam 2nd, no other nominations. 

Adam – aye, Sue – aye, Jon – aye, Brett – aye
Vice-Chair: Sue nominated Adam Charrette, Jon 2nd, no other nominations.

Jon – aye, Sue – aye, Brett – aye, Adam – aye

Electric vehicle charge station presentation review
General consensus was that it went well.
Jon wondered about Becky’s answer to the Eversource running lines for free – we had previously 

been told (1/28 minutes) that if we paid for the first, Eversource would run lines for up to 10 additional 
stations for free.  Becky didn’t know about it, but we looked it up and we had heard that information 
straight from Eversource so presumably that is correct.

Brett noted that they recommended we get a regulation to require conduit installation when doing 
parking lots, paving, etc. so then the wiring is easy to run later if and when someone wants to put in a 
charger.

Brett: Talk to Laura to about buying vehicles off the state list? Jon thinks they do regularly check 
that list, particularly for vehicles that are “standard” like a pickup truck, etc.

Town meeting
Our warrant article was passed with no discussion.  Thanks to Adam and his work and 

introduction.

Building Efficiency
No update.

Auditing software
Town staff was busy getting ready for town meeting, so asked to postpone working on that.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://meet.jit.si/HillsboroughNHEnergyCommission&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw1Hs-TUlFv07HZ_GfKYGSRt


LED lights
Now that it was approved, the selectmen need to put the job out to bid.  We expect that we’ll need 
to be the driver on getting this going.  Adam has submitted a quote sheet that Henniker used to the 
town administrator.  We also want to look at whether certain lights are extra or missing, and have 
some sort of standard for deciding which intersections should have lights.

Next meeting: March 25th, 6:00PM.

Meeting adjourned at  6:41 PM, motion to adjourn by Sue, seconded by Jon.  Roll call vote: Adam – 
aye, Jon – aye, Brett – aye, Sue - aye.

Respectfully submitted,
Jon Daley


